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"Ai studeflts shoutd haveto take
a core Course On ethics, no -matter
which faculty they are in," said
Peter Savaryn. I think that the
University must teach students
more about values, and less about
success and materialism."

Savaryn's four year term wilI
expire on june 30,1986. "My proud-
est accomplishment is the Task
Force on Ethics that the Senate
produced.",

The report recommended to the
General Faculties Council <GÈC)

that "the university require ail firit
year undergraduate students take

The respohsibilties of the Chan-
cellor's position încludeé acting as
Chakjian of the Senate, serlng on
the Board of Goivernors, and pre--
siding over convocation to conter
degfees.

He represents the universlty at
ceremonial functions, conferences,
a,id seminars, and speaks to groups
on and off campus. ln addition, he
maintains contict with alumni, and
solicits donations from them.

Nonetheless, he has enjoyed his
term "very much".

As his appointment draws to a
close, Savaryn commented on the

OdoMdiacdoeIavyw mor gah, hm nid"m

need for Canala to produoe nm ore
university graduates. "ÉWe must,
double the number of people gra -
duâting from ujnlversitles; as a per-
centageof the popufîatlon,the Uni-
ted States ptoduces twe a many
aswe da."

"But the irony is that we can
afford to produce more. Why can't
banks end late corporations con-
tribute more mnoney toward educa-
tion'and scbolarships? Eductiton
must be spread to ail costs, because
without it, we'Il go bàck to the
trees."

.Savaryn's opinions are flot res-
tricted to the-university, and
education.

When'asked té discuss the cur-
rent situatiqn in South Africa,
Savaryn said,' "Apartheid is terrible,
should flot work, neyer wili work.
But what about the systemn in Rus-
sia, which is far worse? There, you
have the ultimate outrage, the
exploitation of mian by man. No
systemr is as bad as the Soviet one;
why should they single out South
Africa?"

The university- has formed a
search committee for the new
Chancellor, and is inviting nomina-
tdons. The commkttee is looking for
a Canadiah citizen who bas a con-
cern,-for the university ind the
caWïmurity, is experienced in orga-
nizational procçesses, and cati de-
vote adequate timeto the position.

Nominations should include the.
nanies and addresses of fwo nofii,-
nators, -the signed consent of the
nomilnee,,and the nomn'nee's re-'
sumne,. and nustbe received by the
Senate by Decarfber 16,1985.

The new Chancellor wiIl be
appointetf by the Senate in Febru-
ary, 1986 and WilH resumne off ice in
Ity 1,1986

by John Watuo
*A bomâb threat forced the eva-

cûation of the Business and Tory
buildings Thursday.

A caîl was "received at the Busi-
ness sw itchboard -shoftly after 8-30
am," said Dard Lanigeviin, head of
campus security. "lt was an unspec-
ified threat that a bonwb would go
off sornetime alter 10:00 arn."

Both Business and Tory buildings
were evacPated immediately, and
not re-occupWe until 1:00 pm.

"A copy-cat threat"was reeived
atfflAT shoIrtly after the radio-
reported the Ù of A tbreat. "Teyý
received a cali from a female saying
thee was a bomb in the tower,"
said Langevin.

NAil Jicanotevacute. Ther poi-
icy is to inforin the instructors and
search the building.

jheNAlTthreatwasnot reporied
on radio to avid othèr copy-at
threats.

Lagvnwould likè to see the
samne policy at the U of A. "There
have been 4 (threats) in the 14
months l've been bere. IJnless
there is somethiu,e, more to it than
that - the caller ig excted orteils
some story - w ve can be 99.9 per-
cent certain thèrels no real threài.Y

If the personý reoeivinhg the cali
believes the threat may be seriaus
the building would be evacuated


